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AT* B. Tekmsa, pMtUUat- 
«C UkMfc.1 wbii i i th s j 
tmmmUr g ra c M  ^  tb«

If—-
of the

■« t  Mr. B s n h j  mad Mr. 
ym n  p m iu ted to the 

[ f t a f i t e i t  V t OoMWi H«U. Mscie- 
l u y  of state .

Mr. S n liQ r  M ii %is Muecuor 
were tlM iiBM r g e w ta ^ f  the 

ik e  w s e  «vadac, aod 
apeat tk «  f l n t  aig lit in the 
W hite Seeae.<

AIm ■ ■B O f in y i f  Presideot 
BarcUj t»  th is cosntry waa 
C a ^  A U w i B«m, Bdlitary aide 
to th e  LSbsrlaa •digaitary. Joia-' 
isff tbs presideiitial party were 
W alter F . W alter, libcTUQ eon* 
asl-gCBcral a t New York, and 
B rif. Osn. Beajamin O- D«vn», 
U. 8. Army, vho will remain 
witii the party as a military aide 
thrcMi||io«t tbe riait.

Anotber pxeoedeut was brok* 
mi also ^ e n  N ^ro  eorrespand- 
eats Ware pensitted to wri^r 
the weieoming ecremonies. They 
w e re G a n y  McAIpln for the 
ChieagO Defender, John P. 
Davis fo r the  Pittsbnrg Courier, 
William O. Walker for the 
Q e v d u d  CalVPo^ Ealph Mat
thews W  the Afro Ameriean 
papers,' aiilf Ernest E. Johnson 
for th f  Associated Kefifro Press. 
Ted Poston, chief of the Negro 
section of the news" bvrean, 
Offiee o f War Infomation, ae- 
tempanied the groop of corres- 
poiridento « h o , joined the usual 
coterie |<ff'White iHoate reportei’S 
in em rin g  t^.il>nr«wjpies. Bog- 
or fl^niih, OWI pkotcl^a^ef,; 
was the ooiy Kcfro knBman 
shootiitf th e  senses.

A hloe sky with seatterei 
eloais aad a  bright sun hung 

th e  lawn jpst oatside the 
portice of mansion
fonnalitias began. Large 

trees bordered tb e  lawn on thn 
left and right of the entrance to 
the M ario n . ..Straight ahead 
Chroqgh the opening ^coald be 
seen th e ' Washington ‘ mona- 
n»at> tall and majestic.

A rnyed about 100 yards away 
from th e  entrance with their 
baeka to  the  monoment were 
three m ilitary detaehmenta, oje 
•aeh o f  the am y , marines and 
t t e  maigr ia  tiiat order. Dae 
lnai4red end eighty>nine men 
M i^ r ise d  this gosxd of honor, 
which was commanded by IJ.. 
Col. ’ihtines W. Eannin. This is 
the same frnard nMd in eonnec- 
‘lisia With similar formalities. 
Ma|. John T. Lewis, who 
eootmands the  military district 

^ot W iahlngtoa, was in char;re 
« f  all errangements for tlie 
welcome. B e was present.

PnaMDtly a t  five o'clock a 
« a e ^  JuDonsii^ drove up the 
etrfalar gravel' path from the  

and st(^}ped in front of 
Hie^eaaopied eidrance to th e  
flMMrion. President Barclay and 
M i .jwrty of three had arrived^

ia the Vlpltal MMkwbila, 
haviBf »otot«4 iMt« freai Baltip 
BMPS. 8e«aw h«« sloag the way
(hegr vara aiA by Setiretarjr B>1L‘ 
Thera was |ao  aMBtion as to' 
how the group had arrirad in 
the coantry. Becy. Hall was the 
f i n t  to step froaa tiw ear. lie  
shook hands with Bead Adm. 
Wilson Browi^ naval aide, and 
llaj. Qen. Bdwin M. Watsoa, 
mihtary aide to th e  President-

President Barclay was the 
next to alight, followed elosoly 
^  Tubgnan. 8eey. Hull introdae* 
ed the two men to  tbe presiden* 
tial aides as the limoaslne drove 
amiy. * Immedistely newsreel 
eameras began to roll, but no 
still shots were made.

The guard of attention stopp
ed to attention as a navy baad, 
standing on the lawn off to the 
laft. and facing west, began pUy- 
ing the Liberian national aU- 
them , “ All Hail Liberia, H ail.'' 
This was followed by the ‘*Stir 
Ijpangied Banner.” Daring the 
playing of the anthems the visit* 
ing guests '*aod their eacoita 
stood abreast and at attention 
with bared heads. A t the con* 
elusion they quickly moved in
side where President Koosevcit 
awaited his guest. The military 
units were dispensed with.

The party was received in ;he 
oval room jusb beneath the douth 
portice of the executive mansion. 
President Baxday, with Mr. Hull 
a t his right, was the firs t to 
enter. Mr. Tubman and tho 
military and naval aides follow* 
«<!•’ « •

1, resident Roosevelt was seat
ed in the center of five 
ebairs «irhi«di had -been arranged 
along the east wtdi of the room. 
Straight ahead stood members 

to| the cabinet. The President 
smiUd as he removed his fami
liar 6 |g a i^ , hoT3e? from hid 
hand to receive ' President Bar
clay. m-> .•-* 

since Mr. Roosevelt had al
ready met his guest while re
turning home from the famous 
Casablanca conferences, i t  was 
only a .pzesentstion of the  guest 
thai the se«relary of sta te  was 
required to make. He did this 
whereupon the President in  tiirn 
introduced Mr. Barclay and Mr- 
Tubman to Mrs. Roosevelt, who 
stood a t her hu»band’s right.

The visiting dignitaries wer« 
then introduced to Vice Presi
dent Henry A. Wallace an.l to 
the cabinet members present. 
They were Summer Welles, as- 
•istent secretary of state; Je.s40 
Jones, secretary of eommer<j<*;, 
Henry Morgenthan, secretary of 
the treasury; Francis F. 
Biddle, attorney general; riaude 
B. Wickard, secretory of ngri 
ed ture; and Prank C. 'U'ulker, 
postmaster general. Rep. Scl 
Bloom, chairman of the hou.io 
committee on foreign atfnivH, 
was also introduced, but Son. 
Tom Connolly, chairman of the 
senate foreign re f^o n s  com
mittee, was not present, nor w'or> 
any member representing th« 
eommitee.

MAKE WAY FOR ONE MORE!
w« ««lMaie tlw patron age ef jron who are asiac 

9W Wltin ta get ta said ^reai year faba. 
tf at tiew  aar basea an  crowded and there aee 

faor pwaanae adil ha npiwedfcted. 
aawyiad tiuit onr entire argaaiatfiaa is doiag 

iMiManljr aeaaihle to serve jroa. Durins 
tlMie fHil be iiaies when 

■nrU Mt be at tm t m  we'd Wfe it ia l«  bat 
we bsywid ^mtrel doe te the huge 

«r fiisr at theaa iwrliealar hauirs.

fen a a l^  W tendai 
gNwHBfs, fVaatdaat Booievott 
iBdieatad the aaaks aad thay 
wexe oertipied. Oo his r|ght sat 
Mr. Tabaum and then Mra. 
Boeaevelt. To h is  le ft were the 
t^beriaa president and then Mr 
b l L  The eabioet Bemhers sto tu 
^  to  the Prasideot's right. 
H ie only eonservation ia thi"* 
rooB was th a t among those 
•Bated.

Presidiht Soosevett drai>ed 
his ann  about the  ehair of his 
fueet and inqeired about the 
trip, and said how h i^py  he 
was to receive him. Mr. Barclay 
siailed end said the journey whi> 
pleasant and tha t he was pl«as-' 
ed to be here. Generl conversM- 
tion ensued while newrsreel men 
and photographers went 1o 
work.

The entire ceremony, from 
th e  moment of the party ’s arri
val to the moment photograph
ers were escorted from the oval 
room, consumed exactly 10 min
utes.

j The other n iem ^rs *oF the 
visfting president’s parjty had 
gone directly to Blair housf-, 
directly across from “f£e stato 
department.
^  Ju s t prior to the arrival of 
President Barclay,, the officiiil 
guest list for the W hite Houfie 
dinner was released to corres
pondents. On this list were, ip 
addition to Mr. Barclay, Mr. 
Tubman, Capt. Russ and Ml. 
tbe piece of information who 
President Wallace, Speaker of 
■the Bouse Sam Rayburn, '^Seoy. 
Hull, Justice Felix Frankfur
ter, Atty. Qen. Bidcye^ Frank 
Knox, secretary of the  navy; 
Seey. Wickard, Sen. Arthur 
Capper, member of the  senate 
foreign retaliona •dommitteefc; 
Rep. John W. McCormack, house 
majority leaj^er; Rep. Joseph 
W. Martin, Jr., house minorlt.v 
leader; Rep. Bloom, house fore
ign affairs committee; Adni. 
Ernest J. King, commaiHfer in 
chief, ,U. S. F leet; Lt. Gen. 
Thomas Holcomb, commandant 
lo r  the marine corps; M«rri» 
H . McIntyre, WWte House 
secretary; •Maj. Gien. Watson, 
military aide to the President.

Also, Sumner Welles, Paul 
V. McNutt, chairman of the 
War Manpower ^commissioi, 
Harry L. Hopkins, special assis
tan t to th e  President; Wallace 
Murray, chief of the division of 
near eastern affairs, s ^ fe  de
partm ent; Rear Adm. Brown, 
naval aide; Byron Price, d,ir<M̂toi 
of the Office of Censordhlp; 
Prederiek P. Hibbard, ex- 
American charged (affaires :.l 
Monrovia; Dr. Mordecai W. 
Jolinson of Howard university; 
Emory Ross, general secretary, 
Poreiin  Missions Conference of 
North American; Juan T. Trippe 
presidesnt, Pan American air
ways; Stanley Woodward, chief 
of . protocol Jivisiofl, state de
partment; and Brig. Gen. B. O. 
Davis, aide to President Bar
clay.

President Edwin Barcley of 
Liberia arrived in Washington 
(May 26) to return tbe visit of 
President Roosevelt, who was 
w^eome 4n Liberia soon after

the Casablanca Conference. Th? 
President of the Negro Republic 
on the West Coast of Africa is 
shown here with Mrr. Roose
velt. (Continental Photo.)

Walker presented a reception 
for Preidcnt Barclay on Sun
day at Blair house which was 
attended by government officials 
and bther guests.

The Liberian president jour
neyed to Akron 0., on Monda.v 
where he inspected the plant »f 
the Firestone Rubber company, 
and later had a dinner given in 
his honor by Harvey S. jB'irt- 
stoae at the la tte r’s residence.

The party then journeyed “lo 
’Xonia, and visited Wllberfoi-(*e 
university and later went to 
Columbus and Buffalo, where he 
arrived early Wednesday morn
ing. He was to have inepeeteJ 
the war industry plants thei-o 
and to continue on to  Philndel- 

!phia to visit the shipyards and 
other points of interest.

President! Barclay schelu- 
led to arrive in New Toi-k Friday 
or Saturday where he will con 
elude his official visit.

Uat Thursday wiiare it was dii-' 
covered that there was littlo 
hope for his .recovery.

The d e e e a ^  was' ^ r p  in  
Mt. Oilead, N o ^  Carolina, the 
son or Mr. a n f ^ t a .  Tougy Pem- 
bsrton, b u tliad  lived in DarnaJi 
for approximately 25 years, 
during the most of w S t$  time 
he was employed a t the Atneri* 
esa Tobacco CompMy. tm 1 8 ^  ^

- Q
THD8TEE SALE OF LAND

Undw Secretary-

WASHINGTON, (A N P) ~  
"^e state department reledsed 
We following schednle coverin.s' 
the visit of President barciay 
while thC' official guest of 
president Roosevelt.

Last Thursday he was to 
leave the White House for Biair 
House. An address Before the 
Senate and the house was martt 
the same afternoon following 

I which he held his firs t pros-3 

conference at Blair house.
Thursday night he was the 

guest of honor at the  dinner 
given for him by th& state .1 i- 
pnrtment at the Carlton hotel.

He visited Howard university 
Friday morning and inspeetc'-l' 
the campus in the company of 
President Mordecai W. Johnson, 
liater he went to F ort Belvoir, 
lunched with the commanding 
officer and witnessed a military 
demonstration. He attended a 
concert of the  Budapest Quartev 
at the Library of Congress that 
erehinf.

Saturday morning he visited 
Mt. Vernon, the home of George 
Washington, went on to  Arling
ton where he lai3T a wreath on 
tfce foatb of the unknown sold
ier. The Negro citisens of W a ^ -  
ingtoo were >p8ts*To' the  v is^ '
iog d fg a ita r]^^  a luncheon in 
h is hoiior held a t tbe ^ucy  
Dij^gs Slowe house, dormitory 
fo r Negro women war workers. 

Consul Oeaeral W alter F.

In addtion to the under gradu
ate "degree awarded, the M. A. 
degree was awarded to Brue? 
Alexander Hill. There was one 
graduate from the kw  sehoo:, 
Robert Richard Bond who re
ceived the degree of Bachelor 
of La^s.

Said Secretary Welles, “ Tho 
chief principals ' of the attiin- 
meat -of- a workable world re
organization ■ in , the post-^ar 
period; ’ ' j)

‘^Must be, through intef-n'a- 
tional agre<tnent, a? combina
tion of armed forces made avsi';- 
able by the powers which are 
prepared to do so, whicff"may be 
used regionally or on a broader 
scale, and which can, aitfl T̂ ill, 
prevent aggression, r^nderr'inters 
n'ational aonflict < impossible, 
aijfii Jn general, see to  it that
the peace of the world is maiii- 
ftfmed inviolate.

*‘An international tribunal to 
whiich Ijhtemational eoHtTover- 
sies can be referred, and »n 
which international confidence 
can be safely placed.

•“ An efficient International
method for the outlawihg of
certain kinds of armaments^ anl 
for the Dispeeition of all nq^ticn- 
al armaments. I

The creation of appropriate 
and practical technical organiza
tions to deal with economic and 
financial matters, and to advise 
the members of the United Na
tions thereon, so that autocratic 
comiuer<-ial and financial poli
cies will not be pursued by in
dividual powers, and So that the 
^ § tw a r  period may be an epoch 
of economic cooperation and of 
rising living standards, rather 
than a time of cut-throat com
petition and of falling living 
standards for SS aO.

*'The recognition—not merely 
in words, but in praetiee, as in. 
the W estern Hemisphere—of the 
prineipJe of the equal sovereignty 
of all states, whether greaf or 
sm^ll. And together with this,, 
the establishment of the princi- 
SleTKat the p a th  must be pn*- 
pared.for the freedom and self- 
govwnment of all people who de- 
8i£e 4heir liberty, « s soon aa 
they jare able to assume tha t 
right.
' “ Finally, in the kind of world 
for which we fight, there must 

to  -exist aoy seed for .the^i

use of that acnrsed term ^racial 
or religions minority’ . . -to 
equality of human rights and to 
equality of opportunity, every 
human being is by divine rignt 
fHtitled."

Welles said that it was to the 
new generation that the woi-H 
“ looks with confident trust for 
its redemption.”

‘If  you, of this new genera
tion, in all of the lands where 
the love of freedom is ^ e  sui>- 
reme valueJTrefuse to permit your
selves to he divided in _war or In 
peace,*l^n can. l(»g^ lh a t new 
Vorld of wlucit mankind has .90 
long dream—a world when * is 
free from war, and in which ini*ii 
and >women can live out their 
lives in security, in happiaces 
and in peace” he saidj 

'He told the graduating clasji 
that no one could afford to be so 
blind to his own Self interest ns 
to pay any heed to the “ cynics 
whose voices we occasionally 
hear trying to tell the.m en and 
women of this country tha t just 
because there have always bs<»n 
wars in the past there will al
ways be wars in the future.’' 

'The policy of isoHitionisiii, 
Welles said,'has failed — “ utt®*̂

he was marrjed to.Vias JS
Brodie who survived him. Froill' 
the union one dftflgVler s«rviv«ir 
Miss Jeanine Avis 

Mr. Pemberton is also mishit 
by seve^ sisters and'lwo'brodli^ 
ers. The ailUn are; Mis. 8«r«K 
Green, Miii. Uiffne Mae 
wood, Mrs. Fannie Smith 4II (jf 
Mt. Gilead. Mrs. N a n ^  H«y>' 
wood. High Point. Miss tWf*’ 
Pemberton, Phiiade^phii, %|hi 
Neasie Pemberton, New Tfcrk 
Kd Mrs. Lucy Steele, PhilaSeS 
phia, Pa.̂  The brothers are: H«U- 
ekiah, Mt. Ofl^ad, and "Step'̂ ieh, 
Braddock, Pa. •

For 16 years Mr. Pemberton 
served as presidelit of !he St. 
Mark AME Zion usHer Hoard, of 
which church he was a mentbM 
for more than 20 yeara,^ 
president of the Durham >V 8h^ 
Union for three years, fle 
served as president of this 
Carolina . Interdenottiinstional 
Ushers Association fo r one yo.<r, 
during which time the organisa
tion made remarkable strides in 
its devitlopmtnt.

^ o r th  C i^H na)
Durham County)

UNDK) AND B.Y VIRTUE of 
the  power conferred upon the 
Trustee in a certain deed o f 
tra s t dated September 14, 1043 
by .!*• J- Womble and wife, Lncy 

Womble, and duly recorded 
the offiee of the Register of 

lleeds for Durham County in 
|ted Book 219, a t  page 844; 
’fau lt having been tnade in 

l|he payment of the  same, the 
andersigned trustee will offer 
^ r  sale a t  public auction, a t 
|h e  Courthouse Door in Dur^ 
•bam, N orth Carolina, to  the 
highet bidder for cash, on 
MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1»43 a t 
a t  12 o'clock Noon (Eaatern 
^ i r  Time), the following de- 
iKxrifaied land, to-wit:

! BEGINNING a t a stake in 
ihe W est lin e 'o t Foster tStreet, 
a t  the N ortheast corner of Lot 
No. 14, on the plat herein
afte r referred to ;-and  running 
thence in a westerly direction 
d th ' the line of said Lot No. 
4, 106.“4 feet to  a stake; 

whence in a Northerly direction 
|18 feet to  a stake a t the South
w est corner qf Lot No. 12; 
Whence in  an Easterly direction 
nvith the  line of Lot No. 12, 
105.4 fee t to a stake in the 
Wekt line of  ̂ Poster- Street; 
thence in a Southerly direction 
with I ’oste:^’ S treet 48‘ feet to

at 4Jie St. Mark AME Zion 
chcur^, 1[%Qrsday, Ante ^ a t  
4:35 P. M. with the, Bev. S. PJ 
Perry, pastor of the church , |t t

ment will be at the Beeeh.woa<l! 
Cemetfry on Fayetteville ITaod.

ly and miserably.”  fK^pS|>ie of 
the United States, he added, 
“ cannot fail to see that, had we 
been willing to play our part Jn

■ (

F o ^ a l  services wiB fie heW' pofiifVr place of bejniming,
 .......................  the sSme being Lot No. 13 ac-

IfcOFdtnir t o  ttre E. C. Behrm, 
sufVey of the land of W. H. 
and IPestOn H. Edwardi., 

charge of the ceremony. In tA ^g n d  rMorded in. the Plat Bopk
r, M page 82, in the Office of 
the rRefpister of-Deeds of Dur
ham <06unty. See deed ta  L. J. 
'WomUe ‘duly recorded in Book 
of —, page —, Durham
County Registry, i  . Se > deed 
from J- R. Patton, Jr, Trustee 
to N. C. Mutual l^ fe  ins-,.Qq.keeping the peace of the w o r |d ___

W*il, the coast t̂ > us in lift at^p4 | » ’'yS(f': dee^
treasure would hav^ iMen ^n iar * ^ .
finitestiihal part ‘the  cost uc-
uired of us today so that we can 
achieve that vietory which we 
must gain, if  the United Stafe^ 
ia.to survive • as' a free nation. ”

P I A N O S
10 USED PIANOS 

Tuned and Reoondttioned.

TEBM& AS LOW A.S 12.00 PER WEEK.

Will pay casfii for used pianos re
gardless of make or condition. Gail

widow,
to  k .  *and Irene W. Dennis, 
Book 82 a t page -362, and deed 
Book’39 a t  page 280, fiom  W. 
H. and Westqn H. Edwards 
and M artha Edwards to  Katie 
Rountree, II duly recorded in 
the Office of the Register of 

‘Deeds of Durham County. i 
TH K 'SA LE will remain open 

for ten ' days to receive in
crease bids, as required by 
law.
“  T H B  "PROPERTY Is sold a t 
the  I request of the  holder of 
said note.,I ^

Dated this 19 day of May, 
1943.

R,; L. McPOUGALD Trustee 
M. H ughThom pson. A ttorney

tM / JBL V «  2 ^  ^  M/ % m m

You have until Jime IS to iM&e use of 
ym r Not 17 Stamp. Use it now- Buy 

WALITY

$3.99 - 3.4S - 2.45

O rhaa Coaety)
North Carolina)

UNDER AND BY VIRTCE if 
the power conferred upon tha 
trustee in a eertain deed of 
trust dated November ‘M, 19J9, 
•xeeuted by C. B. Noell a.,d 
wife, Beatrice Noell, and duly 
recorded in tho office of th j 
Register ofUeeflB "for ' -Dttrham 
Qounty in Book of Mortgages 
271, a t pmge 515; default hav> 
ing been made in the payment r f  
the same, the uudersig'i>;d 
Trustee will offer for sale at 
public auction, to  the highest 
bidder for caah, at the Couit- 
^puM door in I^rham , North 
Carolina, on MONDAY, JU^<E 
7th, 1943, 12 o ’clock Noon (Eas
tern War Time), the following 
described land, to wit:

B]^QINNINQ at a stake 35'J 
feet from the  Northeast inter
section of Merrick and Price 
Streets at a stake in the line 
of Lot No. 20 o f the Map here 
inafter referred tc ; and runii- 
ing thence North 16 deg. 5V 
East 125 fee t to a stake in t;ie • 
line of Lots Nos, 20 and 8; runn
ing thence South C3 deg. 03’
East 50 feet to a stake in tho 
line of Lots Nos. 8 and 9; thence 
South 16 deg. ■67’ West 125 foct _  
to the  building line of Price 
Street; thence along the buil(l> 
ing line of Price Street, North 
63 deg. 08’ W est 50 feet to the 
point' or plaee of beginning, 
same being Lot No. 21, Block 
“ G”  of the Stokesdttle property 
recorded in P lat Boolc 5. a t paĝ ^
44, office of the Register of 
Deeds of Durham Coyntq. Also 
see Release Deed to J. S. Hiigh- 
son. Book of Deed 3,0!), at pagei 
3B5-6 Register of Deed Office 
for Durham County;.also deed to 
Isaac Flintall, Book of Deeds 
107, nt .page 637, Offjce of the 
Register of Deeds :̂ pr Durham 
County. Also, see defd to C- B ' 
Noell and wife, dated June 26th.
1936 and recorded in. Peed Book 
— page, — Durham County Rc- 
l?‘8try,. . ....

SALE' will 
t6i ten day to  re v iv e  in4peoaa» • ' 
bTdsj as reqtfired'^yy TaVt̂

THIS PROPERTY is Sold art 
the request of the holder of 
said note.

Dated th is 5th day of May, 
1043.

R. L. McDOUGALD, Trustea
C. J. GATES, Attorney.

»ui 
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Tije Price of Victory
TAXES AND 
WAR BONljS , .

It Taktf Both

YOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE-
Don't be s;lack 'with your personal ap̂  
pearance whether you are looking foa: 
a job or already on one. We are special
i s t s / a l l  kinds of barber ing ' arrd.

‘ beauty culture. . , .

, F R IE m Y  QTY BARBER SHOP 
AND BEAUTY PARLOR _

A. ARTIST, Prop. 
^liyij^gl^tevUl^St. Phoiie J-3794

m iMi
■mtI

I
u* «

s :

■ 1

TAKE

in a grand assortment for 
your api»roval. (We proudly 
believe wfe are the only Store 
in town with such ao 
ment of whites).

i
■ ,■

M M I L Y N ’S
207 WEST MAIN ST.

CQNSgRVATIVE -  SOLID -  D £P^N PA B t l

KLSIiOP DALE 
M 0. DUGG^

Purhitm, €.1 
Durhsjn, N.^C. 
Raleigh, N. G. 

Charlotte, N .. C. 
Charlotte. N. C.

■ I


